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Said of
Soda Crackers

"They are one of the most eco-

nomical, digestible and nutritious of
human foods and well worthy of
the high estimation in which they

generally held."
Of course the writer had in mind
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. have n it time." lie
round the nrni r is another

tailor who v.id be :U?il tn do it while
yi;i wait, sir. Yes, ir, he will do it
vyhile you wait."

'"Every thiti-- i goes here." lauirhinIy
remarked a man l'r.nn Ciiicai;o, who
had Just an exhibition of tin' rural
Side of NnrlV;ll;. .,hi"0, r:-- .iljojr.ek on
the mala saved and darted into a !' u;r
store, whore she flew up on souve-
nir counter as if about lay an c.
A n ative reached out mid si i::ed her by
three feathers. Then he stuck her
under his ana and walked, off with her
as calmly as if he were earryln a bun-
dle of she,

I:it t liiiM' in Nirt-cl- .

A rat th. sl::e of a kitten ran
a business hv.ihiimr mi Cran'iy street
ia tin? eveeiai; ii.eirs. Maybe he had
heard of .pns:t:o:i and of the S'o.l
thiii'-i- s in tlie i.lible Ii;:e in be ol tained
there. A hah iir.zen cit::;.-:;- who
tlie sidewa!:; lii'ted their rivht feet ten-
tatively and each in turn stamped at
the lleein rat. They all missed and
lesmi.ed lin-i- r nriitiual pi : itlmis.

A di'part meut slue on the main
street kept three lion whelps in its
show winnow on opening day. A crowd
collected around the "i:n liie; little fel-

lows, and one man spoke thus to an-

other. "If one of those cuLs thi'.lld
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As surety for a frL'nd. you

M in;ui-- your credit. Bankers,
fjj Crcd;t Men ii.nd Cornmerci.il

Agencies take this info consid- -
eratson determining your
financial standing.

Morrcvcr you JEOPA RDIZE
YOUR ESTATE. Losses on
bonds invariably occur from
unexpected . sources, and fre-
quently lens; after the bonds

signed. The provision that
a man has madj for his family
during his entire lifetime is
citcn wiped out after hi3 death
by Iqzz on a bond signed by
him.

Refer yous friends to the

Jlnmkdn
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Ccmpanp

of I7$w York
Capital and Surplus $4,CG0,C00

I.nilolpli & KrynolilM, AMvmIIu-fiir- d
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biMonle Win. It. Itlonrp,
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Bcratcli Itself so that it bled, the
mother would eat it up.".

'"How. so 7" the surprised query.
41 M.rl,- ,.V lvl.wt.1 lllt llllf- -

urally makes her hungry, and there
would be nothing to that cub."

But for all its o;ldities Norfolk has j

many features about it to captivate j

the visitor when the sun shines or the
moon glimmers softly at ui:4ht, impart-- 1

ins a mystic' air to its brick paved i

streets in the residential quarters. The
streets are narrow, with that southern
pieturesqueuess which must lie seen to I

be appreciated. Most of the houses are '

of brick, and there are many spacious
white wooden stuops with colonial pil-- '
lars. Everywhere the fragrant uiu;;no-li- a

spreads its branches.
Aside from this Norfolk Is a cradle

'
bed of history. Not only Captain John
Smith helned make it famous, but

and
incurable

days,an

men like I'atrick Henry and Henry j that t!le actu:,i a,i truo causc ln;,,t i,e litfore the remedy can
flay, lifted their voices in Hair troubles, like many other diseases, been wn.nj.ly
fense of lilierty and the I nion. Sir .

: diairnosed and allojjetaer misuuderstood. The liair itse.t i ; not tlu
'1 Mojre was there and wrote a ,ft
poem the Dismal not far to i, for reason that it is s.ainly a produet o.r ih-- - scalp, and

distant. ;eiural Lafayette was there' wholly dependent upon its action. The scalp is the very soil in which
also. At least two stirrimr battles were the hair produced, nurtured and thrown, and it ahjiie bl; uid
fought there with the Hritish. The attention if results are enpected. It would do no s.T' d to
1'nrht' between the Merrinuie' and the treai stein a pla:. with a view of making it puw and bee nue
Monitor was in Virginia waters, and heautiful-t- he foil which the vi.mt tows must be to. There
all who have read hLilury know about
l'ortross Monroe.

A short walk from the center of the
commercial district on what was
in iays pone by "the mad the cnun-try- "

and now t'liurch street stands a
venerable pile. It is a moss j;rowii, ivy
covered church with trables and a
(iothic tower. Hie church stands be-

hind a hi.v.h picket fence of iron and Is
embowered in amonu: magnolia trees,
evi'i'trreeus and Ic-clies- , while head-
stones of cru!iib!h:;r marble mark the
restinir placis of many disiiiicui.s'ii'd
dead in the jjrassy yard. In a enrner
of that church neare: t the street th;;
ivy has beer, cut a way around a space
just below the caves. I lore a twenty-fou- r

pound shot is doepiy imbedded in
the brii k, and beneath is the legend
cut in a commemorative sto:ir:

"Fired by Lord ! mnmore on Jan. 1,
177(1."

This is oh! St. rani's ehrrch. which
called V':1S estanlished in Lha
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by Lent Inmumrc's ordname the
chur-d- i was partly destroyed that is,
every thin;? cninliti-diM- e in it was burn-
ed, but the wall-- ; remained ami wens

Now sailers j.ass the
church in and amity with Yan-
kee wiiixe fnrefathers fought the
fnrefathers of Kin.tr Edward's men so
hard, on that January day many gen-

erations ago. I i,.v. n near the water
front, where laborers have been exca-
vating and- I here is a'.taugi, of brick

t piles and debris, a curious wanderer
a rare relic in the strangest

place in all tlie wmld for a relic to be.
It was a rust eateli etintmn of an an-

cient type, mounted upon a small wood-
en gun carriage with four iron wheels
like those on a l;i!tsi.w tr.uck. Tho

may have bc-e- n a six pounder.
The discoverer was not an expert in
that. It was of the kind that weiv
loaded at the mi'vi'.lc. tiro charg'?
rammed home and then exploded by
lighting a fuse at the other end. as
the caution which hoys- - use today
nro tired. I the lniiTtr.le was a block
of wood showing that it had been
spil 11 at one time. A tablet on tin;
earn a go wa7? inscribed with the date
l.12.:

No one scorned to know much ttbont
the hi dory of the old gun. but there
it stood to be admired by those who
cared to stop ami lnc!. Jiat stints
may not have been tired from its an-

cient mouth in tlie i:iuie of liberty?

RAILROAD TIES OF SLAG.

Poor Inventor Got His Inspiration
a Gospel M sst o n.

Inspired by a sermon whi- h he heard
in tile lin.:..ie er iiOspel inissien in

ormnntow n. I 'a.. Martin 1'. Nn'an. a
penniless wayfarer, has invented a rail- -

ad tit; that prahably will create a
new innnstrv and nring mm a great
f01 time, says a Philadelphia special
dispatch to the New York Times. A
minister used a piece of ore as an ob
ject lesson, naming the various things
that could '(. manufactured from it
and urging his hearers tn develop the
greatest and best things in their live

"He said noihing about developing
the waste pmnct," commented Nolan
to a fellow

Nolan pondered all" night and the
morning went John Mclntyre,
perinieiident the mission.

have it." he announced.
"What you going do with it?'

asked Air. Mclntyre, who had received
n hint from the ninh befnri

In
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T am going tn make railroad tics out
of slag," was the answer.

A corporation consisting of several
rhihtdclphkins controls the patent
John IL O in verse of the I'.aldwin Lo
comotive works, it is said, is a mem
ber.

"I am not at liberty to give their
names, but every man interested is
worth upward of SLOOlUMtO," said the
inventor.

No stock will be sold. Only recently
a large coal, coke and iron tirm of New-Yor-k

offered to take ftock amounting
to siuoyxio.

Protecting His Interests.
Mr. Tightwad (in Pullman enr)

Could I borrow your whisk broom for
a few moments, sir?. The Porter No,
sah, yo' couldn't! If Goy's, gwine to be
any 'scHmiuation "gin do negro in d's
lieah call. I ain't to lie no
nccess'ry befo' do fact! Puck.

Not Frank.
Sfce l'.e frank with me. He I can't

My name Is James. Harvard

"Newspaper Day" In England.
March 11 ought to Ik named "news- -

j day." for on it, in the vear 17t)2.
At, was published the first daily paper. It

(was Drodilced. Uy E.. "airainst

iTPts

CREW MISS CARROLL'S KAIR
AND VE CAN

'
PROVE IT

Beautiful fiair At Small Cost.
WITHIN the last decade great rapid strides have been made in

Mcdica. Many diseases that were comidcrcil
fifteen years a.2;o are nov? cured in a few l iu many cases prevented
altogether. The scientists of l ite years have been delving for the cause,
the foundation, the reason an 1 the starting point of di. easi-- , fuiiv rcaiii;ij
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fore, the scalp in which the hair ; must receive th.e attention if you
are to expect it to grow and become more beautiful. .

Loss of hair is caused by th; :,calj drying up, or losim;
its supply of moisture or nutriment, and when baldness
occurs the scalp has simply lost all of its lmuri: ri.me-nt-

leaving nothing for the hair to feed tipont(a plant or ev.:;i
a tree would die under similar cundiliotis). n

The natural and logical thing to do in cither care is,
feed and replenish the soil or scalp as the case may be, . -

and your crop will grow art I mul . ipiy as nature intended
it should. .

Dr. Knowiton's DANDERINE
is the only rcnicdv for the hair cvt dirrovere-- '!.. t is identical
with the natural hair fo."u; or iiqaiiir. of ll'.e sc.dp. It fcl.i and
nourishes the hr.ir and due.; all the work c.i i. ia ::!y c.irricd on by
the natural nutrients or life-givin- g juiccn generited by the scalp
itself. It )c;.etr.ites the pores ot the scalp quirklv and th- - h .ir
soon shows the effects of it.--, vonde-- u'ly exhilarating u:id

qualities.
One twenty-fivc-cc- boil!- - is cnoir.ri) to convince yen of it a great

worth as a h.air growing and h er beam ing remedy
for yourself. Now on sale at i.ve'y and toilet :.

Three sics, 25c, 50c and Sl.cc.
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A Narrow Escape.
('. V. ("loyd, a merchant of Plunk,

Mo., had a narrow escape four years
ago. w! en he ran a jinison burr into
his thumb. He says: "The doctOT
wanted to amputate il. hut I would not
consent. I bought a box of Bucklen'S
Arnica Salve and that cured tho dan-
gerous wound." 23 cents at W. T.
Hartz", druggisL

'A Cigar Wrapper Often
Covers a Multitude of Sins

You know quite well that there are many cigars sold
for five cents that are very poor quality. They are sold
on appearance. A fine appearing wrapper, a handsome
gold band or a pretty box-li- d may cover a multitude of
sins, but it is the filler, the inside of a cigar, that deter-
mines its smoking quality.

Modern manufacture exemplified in the American
Cigar Company's products has grown way above this un-
fortunate method of doing business and assures a cigar
that is honest all through.

The "Triangle A" merit mark on a box of cigars
means that every sprig of leaf in every cigar in the box
was graded especially by experts for that one brand, two
years before it was made ; that during this time the leaf
has mellowed in great, clean warehouses in a perfect tem-
perature till all its finest qualities are brought to a point
of perfection.

These are some of the reasons why "Triangle A"
cigars smoke with the fine mellow flavor that you thought
was only to be found in expensive brands ; why every
"Triangle A" dgar has an even flavor and aroma from
end to end; why every cigar of each "Triangle A" brand
smokes just the same.

"Triangle A" cigars cost you no more than the
"mixed" cigars though they are worth twice as much.

Look for the "A" Triangle A) when you buy cigars.
' " Triangle A " brands offer the widest obtainable range of choice,

and absolutely dependable quality in whatever brand suits your taste.
You'll never find a better brand to make the test with than

The New VM EM0
Every box is now extra-wrappe- d in glassine paper, sealed at each

end with the "Triangle A" in red. The cigars are kept clean, fresh-an- d

in perfect smoking condition until the box is opened.

AMERICAN CIGAR COMPANY
Manufacturer

Merit A
M M. m.

Mark

Mi


